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GRAPHICS I

Splendid rains
The grass is growing
AY G Font for school hooks

Go to Nichols for groceries
Nichols lias for sale Celery

hresh Lake 1ish Iresh Oysters
Attend the oyster supper at the

Masonic Hall to night

The hail Tuesday morning broke
the window glass in the Fegley
school house

James Crow of Polk had a horse
killed by falling from a bridge
Monday

The Episcopal church was
struck by lightning Monday night
and the spire Avas considerably
damaged

The Misses Lela and Cora Gos
sam of Bowling Greene Ivy will
entertain a party of friends at the
residence of their aunt Mrs J A
Hope Saturday eveuing

The ladies of the AY B C kind ¬

ly invite you to attend the oyster
supper given by them in the Ma ¬

sonic Hall to night Give them
the patronage they deserve

The young ladies of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church will give a Box
Social in the Masonic Hall on Fri ¬

day night Oct 1st Everybody is
invited and a good time is antici-
pated

¬

Admission free

James Lorton living near Troy
Mills and one of our oldest citizens
died Wednesday night He was
interred yesterday in the Bear
Creek cemetery

Uncle Bobt Willis three
miles northwest of town has just
finished one of the largest and
most complete barns in the coun-
ty

¬

Mackey it Son formerly of
Iowa were the contractors Mr
Jesse Hardin a near neighbor of
Mr Willis also began the erec-
tion

¬

of a large barn Monday morn-
ing

¬

We are glad to note these
evidences of prosperity in our
countjT

On the 6th a number of our young
folks started on their journey to
Kirksville where they will be en¬

gaged in school for the coming
year There names are as follows
G W Fisher who is an old
student of that place and is now
finishing up his fourth years work
G A Hendrickson and Scott Ash
er both of whom are intelligent
and energetic young men making
their first attempts to a higher
education Miss Ella Ford who
was in attendance last year and
returned to finish up the work of
the two years course Miss Maria
AYolse is one who has attended the
Trenton school for some time past
and changes for the formal Miss
Mary Evans is making her first
attempt and as she has always
been a persistent and industrious
worker in the country schools she
will be sure to succeed in her new
efforts In fact the entire crowd
was worth of representing Grun ¬

dy in the way of students Grun¬

dy county Times

The following ladies and gen
tlemen left Sunday by special
train to attend the National Tri ¬

ennial Conclave of Knights Tem-
plar

¬

in St Louis Mrs D C
Pierce Mrs Dr Goben Mrs Geo
McGuire Mrs Robert Clark Mrs
John T Hannah Mrs Henry
Hannah Mrs Phil Smith Mrs
James KmnearMrs John Kenne ¬

dy Miss Jennie Bauin Miss Ag-
nes

¬

Caskey Mrs A L Apple
Miss Ada Keele Miss Faimio
Hamilton Mrs Ben Bemis Mrs
WT Baird Miss Stacy Porter M
S Montgomery Frank Douglas
B AY McCoy J O Gooch G M
McGuire J M DeFrance AY J
EckertHenry Eckert jr C J Pol-
lock

¬

Dr Grove AY G Tout
Robt Clark D C Pierce Joseph
Baum D A Ely jr Ben Bemis
John T Hannah Dr G A Goben
J H Kinnear J J Spencer P
M Smith John Caskey John
Kennedy J AY Bledsoe and J J
Dandv

Latest Styles

Tho Latest Styles in Millinery
for fall and winter at the Ladies
Bazar Large stock and low
prices

PERSONALS

D AY TnosrAs of Puro Air was
in town yesterday

E H Knapi of Bullion was in
town inonuay

N Spkeii and wife of Grecntop
were in town Saturday

Matthias Speer of Greontop
was m town Monday

John TJngeu and wife of Adah
were in town Wednesday

Miss Annie Eckert returned to
school at Julina Friday morning

J Y AYilson and Ed Hewitt of
ureentop were m town Monday

Our old friend David 1 Taylor
of Puro Air made us a pleasant
call Monday morning

Mr and Mrs B A Bowman
were callers at the Graphic office
AYednesday morning

Lee Hon and wife of Contralia
are visiting Mr Hopes parents
and other relatives this week

Miss Allie Tanner of AYalnut
township was visiting friends in
town AYednesday

J AY Johnston and wife return-
ed

¬

from a two weeks visit to Bur-
lington

¬

Iowa last Monday even-
ing

¬

Trusten Brewington returned
from a three months trip through
the iar west Wednesday morning

Mil J M Cutler and family
of Chicago Ills are visiting friends
in Kirksville

Messrs J A and C H Miller
of Brashear made us a business
call yesterday morning

Mr H K Myers family and
uncle J R Snyder of Agency
are visiting the family of AY H
Funk of this city

Joseph Xoland started for
Belpre Ohio Thursday evening
where he will reside in the future

Mr Alex Campbell of Hop
kinsville Ky is visiting his
brother Mr T C Campbell of
this city

The ladies of the AY B C No
14 will give an oyster supper at
the Masonic hall this evening Sept
24th for the purpose of raising
funds for their charitable work
and earnestly solicit the pratron
age of the public

Mr N E Luckey left for Do
Soto Mo Sunday where he has
been engaged to teach in the pub¬

lic schools

Miss Fannie Hamilton of Al-

ton
¬

Ills who has been visiting
her sister Mrs Ben Bemis for
the past two months returned
home Sunday

Mrs E F DeAYalch of Chica-
go

¬

who has been vi siting the fam- -
ilv of her son J G McHendrv
returned home Monday morning

Mrs Elizabeth Mauck and
Mrs M X Biggs of Brashear
were callers at the Graphic office
AYednesday

Mrs B F Ilgenfritz and
daughter Gertie started Tuesday
morning on a short visit to Law-
rence

¬

Kansas
Eld Boszell who has been

preaching in Schuyler county for
several days returned home Mon-
day

¬

morning

AAr M McKee a prominent far-
mer

¬

of Chariton county near Cun ¬

ningham spent last Thursday in
Kirksville

Miss Alice Beardsley of New
York and Mrs AYyatt of Chicago
who have been visiting their
Aunt Mrs J T Fitch for the past
week returned home AYednesday
morning

Mrs S J Miller who is visit-
ing

¬

at Lawrence Kansas has tak-
en

¬

fifteen dollars in prizes on fan ¬

cy work at the Lawrence fair

Mrs McAfee and daughter
Miss Callie of Quincy who have
been visiting Mrs J O Gooch for
severil weeks returned home last
Thursday morning

AY B Reynolds and wife of
Greentop are in St Louis this
week Mr Beynolds will purchase
an immense stock of goods while
gone that he will sell to the trade
cheaper than eer

Notice

John Shaver has purchased the
interest of J A AYillard in the
firm of AYilliard it Evans and the
business will be continued at
the old stand in the firm name
of Shaver it Evans Mr Shaver
invites his old friends and all oth-

ers
¬

to call and see him at his
place of business

TeniDerance meeting at the
Christian church next Monday
evening

During
morning

Everybody invited

the storm Tuesday
lightning struck the

smoke house of P R Crow at
Sublette A half dozen chickens
standing near were killed

fUlt nxnED msynewnna radio at GMl
rArfctl lUowell Co ewipapur

JLdrett Uins Bureau 10 8prnoe8tvrhm adTrtl-

Mrs Jennie L Fryo who has
been visiting her relatives here for
the past few months started for
her homo in St Paul on Saturday
accompanied by her Bister Miss
Dora Pitkin who will remain
there several months and pursuo
her studies in art Miss Dora
leaves many good friends who will
miss her very much H G Pit¬

kin their father accompanied
them to Keokuk and returned
Monday jVIenipis National

Republican Club Meeting

Saturdav Sept 2oth 1SS5
Baylors Hall 7 oclock p
sharp Kirksville Mo Let

at

ov--
ery body turn out as they will bo
amply repaid Ladies especially
invited Tho following is the

PROGRAMME

1 Club called together by the
drum corps at P M sharp

1 House called to order by tho
President

3 Music by the Arocophono Band
Hail Columbia and signing

tho roll
4 Beading the minutes
o Song by the Glee Club De

6

M

7

liverance is Coming
Short address by Hon Ed ¬

ward Higbee Republican
candidate for Circuit Judge

Song by Glee Club Swing
Low Sweet Chariot

Address of the evening by
Judge C P Hess of Macon
Citv Mo

Song by Glee Club Doxology
Adjournment

T C Harris
President Club

Wanted To Rent

A small farm of GO to 100 acres
AYant a good house and within
three to four miles of town AYill
pay cash rent Address this of-

fice
¬

Social intercourse is not the ob-

ject
¬

of the AYomans Belief Corps
yet all feel strengthened by this
union of effort to alleviate tho
sufferings of those whoso misfor-
tunes

¬

in many cases have been
brought upon them by noble sac-
rifices

¬

tho fruits of which we now
enjoy Corps No 14 hopes to show
from time to time that the ladies
of Kirksville and vicinity lack
neither in patriotism nor in grati-
tude

¬

to tho noble men who gave
their all to preserva the precious
liberties we enjoy

Old Soldiers Picnic

The old soldiers of Clay Tow-ii-shi- p

will hold a picnic Oct 2d
lSSO one mile east of Sperry P O
in the grove near Jacob AYaddles
There will be good speaking and
splendid music Come one como
all and bring well filled baskets
Let us have one day of solid fun
and enjoyment Refreshment
stands will be on the grounds
The following prominent speakers
will address the soldiers F M
Harrington G M McGuire J M
McCall Capt J Davis and others

Committee

Call and Settle

J A AYillard
interest in the

having sold his
grocery store ot

illard and Evans on account of
poor health desires all indebted
to the firm to call and settle at
once Books will bo found at the
old stand

Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining in the
post office Kirksville Mo and
advertised Sept IS 18SG

Parties calling foi abovo letters
please say advertised
Bealevt Mrs Susie Blanchard J P
Boswell Andrew Clotfelter E
Crebs H H Cramer Jolm
Enbrey Amos Joplin M C
Johnson Ashley S Jarvis Noali
Kinnamon John Moots Mrs 33
Price Thomas Ryan Thomrs
Ransom Mrs Allie Richardson ID
Ruble Earnest Tolly i R
AYhitehead Lewis AYhite A C
Webb J

Parent Flues

The time draweth nigh when
the stoves must beput in position
Before doing this go to Dunlap
Cole and Guinns and get one of
their patent fiues which they
guarantee will prevent any stove
from smoking it matters not what
kind of building or roof or they
will refund the money

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Xotice is hereby given that letters of admin ¬

istration upon the estate or James Kyon de¬

ceased late of Adair countv Mo have been
granted to the undersigned by the Probate
court of the county ofdair bearing date the
21st day of August lfi All persons bavins
claims against said cstato arc required to exhi ¬

bit them tome for allowance within one year
after tho date of said letters or thev maybe
precluded from any benefit of such estate and
if such claims be not exhibited within two
vears from the time of publication of this nu
ticethuy will be forever barred

HENIcY O KTOX
BENNETT F UYOX

Atminisirators

Masonic Hall to night
Those who do not wish oysters

can have a squaro meal at reasona ¬

ble rates at the Masonic Hall
this evening

Tim Kirksville District Confer
ence of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church Anil conveno in tho M E
Church in H8 to Thursday
September 30th Opening sor
mon 730 r m

- -

Attend tho oyster supper at tho
Masonic Hall to night

The dwelling of L C Meoker
Clay township was destroyed by
fire Friday night The fire caught
from a defective Hue So rapidly
did tho building burn that nothing
was saved but one bed House and
contents were insured in the
Phonix of Brooklyn

MARRIED

By the undersigned at his resi-

dence
¬

in Liberty township Sunday
Sept 19th 1SS6 Mr AY J Slorer
and Miss Effie M Hunsacker AYo

join their many friends in wishing
this happy young couple a pleas-
ant

¬

journey through life May
their pathway be strewn with flow-

ers
¬

their days many and as full of
joy as their wedding day AYhile
we congratulate Miss Effie in hav ¬

ing secured so amiable and worthy
a young man as Mr Slover for a
companion through life we be-

lieve
¬

AYilliam has boon no less for
tunate in securing a help meet
whose many virtues will bring the
light of joy and happiness to tho
household through the coming
years

Also on the same date as above
at the residence of the brides pa-
rents

¬

Mr and Mrs A Stage Mr
George B Simler and Miss Anna
Stage Mr Smiler is a cultivated
young man of fine appearance and
one who has always stood high in
social circles and business world
Miss Anna whom we have known
from childhood is a lady of refine-
ment

¬

and will make a wife in the
fullest meaning of tho term AYe
congratulate them and may the
sacred vows so solemly taken nev-
er

¬

be broken
Many friends assembled to wit ¬

ness the ceremony among whom
we noted Mr and Mrs L Boring
Mr J AY Stage and daughters
Misses Nettie and Maggie Mr
JohnSimiler and Mrs T W
Prentice After tho ceremony the
company was invited to the dining
room where an elegant repast was
spread

After all had partaken we could
but wish that some lean and hun-
gry

¬

editor was present to devour
the fragments for there was plenty
and to spare as Mr Stage and his
honored companion know how to
prepare for Jan occasion of this
kind with a hungry editor thrown
in T AY Prentice

Resolutions of Sympathy

At a meeting of the AYomans
Relief Corps Corporal Dix No 14
held Sept IGth 1SS6 the following
resolutions were adopted whereas
God in His all wise Providence has
laid his afflicting hand upon our sis-
ter

¬

Mrs Letta Leech therefore be
icResolvedthatwo the members of
Corporal Dix Corps do sincerely
sympathize with her and family
in their sad bereavement Resolv ¬

ed that a copy of these resolutions
be inserted in the minutes of this
meeting Resolved that a copy
of the same be furnished the fami-
ly

¬

and the city papers for publi-
cation

¬

Coin
Julia Docker y

iMns Mattie Brown
Hettie Gibson

BETUBNED
B F Lamkin has

returned from the
east where he has
been for several
weeks purchasing
goods for the fall and
winter trade During
his trip he visited
Boston New York
Philadelphia and
Chicago His house
is filled with the hest
assortment of new
fashionable goods
eA7er brought to this
city His line of dress
goods is incompar-
able

¬

Call and see
them

St Louis Markets

Hogs 350 to 500
Oats 25i to 2GA

Corn 351 to 3S

Rye 49
Hay 86 to 13 50
Eggs 14 to 15c
Butter 10 to 21c
Turkeys 7 to 10c per lb
Old Hens G c per lb
Ducks 175 to 250
Snrinc Chickens 125 to 225

per doz
Clover Seed 1 35 to 410
Timothy Seed 190 to 19 5

Broom Corn 50 to 100 per ton
Potatoes 40 to 45c

A
Few remarks are sometimes neces-
sary

¬

for the interests of tho people
in this day of windy oratory and
buncomb advertising indulged in
by merchants who aro very econo-
mical

¬

in the uso of facts

Talk and loud promises are cheap
but when it comes down to solid
reality there aro but few concerns
that ever do what they promise
A FAMOUS exception however to
this general rule is the FAMOUS
BARGAIN STORE which does
even more than it promises AYhilo
other merchants rely on long

1PUH
AYindy advertisements to get trade
The FAMOUS BARGAIN
STORE relies entirely on its
LOAY PRICES and EXTRA
QUALITY of Goods They speak
more eloquently to the wise man
than all the rhetoric and buncomb
of the 19th century The old

THEORY
that the persons who does
the most blowing has the
biggest business no longer holds
good This old idea has been com
completely

B wn II
by such establishments as the
FAMOUS BABGAIN STORE
that believes tho BEST GOODS
for the LEAST MONEY is what
makes business boom Therefore
the public will find at our store

1 A complete line of Boots and
Shoes

2 A complete line of Dry
Goods

3 A full Stock of Clothing
4 Hats and Caps in great varie- -

5 Cloaks A raps Yarns etc
G All other things in a first

class store all of which will be
sold so low that we are bound to
compel a large trade Call and be
convinced Southwest Corner
Scpiar

PICKLER 85 BENNETT
1IANAGEPS

School Wanted

If anv district is in need of u
good teacher apply to the county
Commissioner

The Star Store Pro-
prietor

¬

says that he
does not buy all the
goods made like some
of his competitors
but that he will com-
pete

¬

on anything it
matters not what it is
All that a customer
has to do is to exam-
ine

¬

the large stocks
and then call at the
Star Store and they
will sell you the
goods Talk is cheap
but cash does the
businss

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 10 per doz
BUTTEIi 1 to IS
OLD HENS 4 per lb
FEATHERS 35c
OATS IS
HAY 500
HOGS 250 to 400
COAYS HEIFERS Fat to 3

BEESAYAX 20c
TALLOAY 2h to 3c
LARD G to 7c
HORSES 860 to 90
DRY COAYS 1 to 2i
CORN new 30 old 40
AYHEAT GOc
RYE 35c
POTATOES 35 to 40
MILK COAYS ttCALA7ES 20

to 30
ROOSTERS S120 per doz
STEERS Common 2 to 2Jc

good light 2h to 300 good
heavy 3i to 450

SHEEP 5150 to 300
HIDES green 2i to G dry 8 to 10

TIMOTHY SEED--1- G 5- -

Dr PEARCE

DE2TTI5T

South Side Square

Employs all the mean ucd by nny Dcntit
to oecure painle Unntnl Gyrations

In a week or two the fall terms
of school will becin in nearly
overv district in tho countr If
your children need new books re¬

member that AY G Fout sells
school books cheaper than
house in North Mo

any

Go to AV G Fout west side of
the square for your school books
slates and writing material in
fact nil school supplies He will
sell them to you at the lowest
prices

TRUSTEES SALE

Whereas Samuel Sells and Harriet Sells his
wife by their certain deed of trust dated the 2V1
day or April 1833 and recorded in the record
ers omce or iluair county a ueeu umok jiv
naite 131 conveyed to the undersigned John
shaver trustee all their right title interest
and estate in and to the following described
Iteal Estate situated in the county of Adair
state of Jlissonri Tiz

All of the northwest fourth of tho southeast
quarter of Bection IS In township S of range
17 containing forty acres more or less

Which said conveyance vras made In trust to
secure the payment of a certain promissory
note in saiddeed described and whereas the
EUlUIiUbU lias UCTTUU1B UUt3 DUU UUDkUi UVI1
therefore in accordance with the provisions of
sain ciceu or trust and at the reqnest or the legal
bolder of said note I will proceed to sell the
above described real pstate at the court house
door in the town of Kirksville in the county of
-- vuair state oi jiissoun arorcsaia to me mgn
est bidder for cash at public auction on
Tuesday the 5th day of October 1SC between
the hours of nine In the forenoon and live in the
afternoon of that day to satisfy said note to¬
gether with the cost and and expense of exe
cutinpthis trust J0IIX SlIAVEIt
Dated this 2d day ofSept lay Trustee

PERSONAL

Joe H Nichols has opened a
Family Grocery Store nearly op-

posite
¬

the Wabash Depot with
a nice stock of clean new goods
which he is offering a little lower
than the cheapest for cash Give
him a call and I know his prices
will please you and save you
some money Cash paid for
country Produce rm 6m

Notice to Customers

As wo now run our own delivery
wagon goods will be delivered to
customers immediately after be ¬

ing ordered at the store Our aim
will be not to disappoint the pur-
chaser

¬

ATir Gibbons
Normal Grocery

J E McCulIough has purchased
the Parlor Meit market formerly
owned by J Dyer and will keep
up the high reputation of this mar-
ket

¬

for the tenderest of steaks and
the best qualities of ether meats

m

The Star Store has
one of the best lines
of assorted boots and
shoes in Kirksville
and at lower prices
than any house in
Kirksville taking
quality into consider-
ation

¬

-

For Sale

Farm of SO acres good new house
of four rooms barn orchard all
small fruits excepting grapes
three living wells All in cultiva-
tion

¬

and only three miles from
town Address this office

For Sale

House and lots 7 and 8 in rail-
road

¬
addition barn smoke house

living swell and cistern small
fruits and fine grape harbor Ad-
dress

¬

this office

Money Saved is Money Twice Earned

The lowest rates of interest and
most liberal terms are given by
AY H Clark Kirksville

For Sale Residence of five
rooms in east part of town 96 by
10S feet good water evergreens
ttc 190 down balance Co mort-
gage

¬

Enquire of B AY Ross
Agent

The fetar Store has
just received a nice
line of Flannels and
Cassimeres and one of
the hest lines of Can ¬

ton Flannels ever
brought to Kirksville
The above named
goods will he sold at
last years prices
though worth more
money

STRAY NOTICE

Taken Up and Posted by James S Prictett
a householder livinj in Benton Township
AUair ixranty Missouri who tieinj duly
swomby me inadii oath that he had civen
M days notice of tekinir up the following
described stray in accordance with law

One dark brindle cow about 8 years old
point of right horn otf some white on belly
Said cow i an unlawful brute appraised at
pichteen dollars bv William Anderson and
J Adams who werejluly sworn by mejfor that
purple- - A copy of which said Kotice and
Affidavit is on file in my office

Done at my office in Nineveh Township
chis Hth day of Sept A D 1SSC A true
opy of my Stray Book

S-- ilATTzn Justice of the Peace
For Xiaeveh Township

Try n box of Gilletts Mammoth
Pepper liox blue warranted io
makenqu art of the strongest liquid
blueing A large beautiful pic-

ture
¬

card given with each box
Price 10c at Nichols the grocer

A small lot of choice seed wheat
for salo by Brassfield and
Kellogg

Jfo Blowing

Dno T Ha nnah does no blow¬

ing but it is it fact that his stock
of groceries cm not bo excelled
either for variety or quality All
goods go for ctish or trade Those
owing him wiI please call and
settle

The Itch and Scratches of all
kind cured in 30 minutea by AYool

fords sanitary Lotion TJs no
other This never fails Sold by
F A Grove it Co druggist
Kirksville

Go to J C Thatchers

Insurance Real Estate Collect-
ing

¬

and Loan Agency if you want
to borrow Money on real estate on
better terms than can be obtained
at any other agency south side
square Notarial work promptly
attended to nl Gm

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan at 7 per cent

Call on R L Darrow

FOR SALE
Good new house of four rooms

and two acres of land in northeast
part of town Address this office

-
For Sale

Farm of 91 acres two miles north
of Millard God land all in culti-
vation

¬

Address this office

The A7ance bath rooms are fitted
up in an elegant manner and we
are glad to learn that they
liberally patronized

are

Kirksville Mercantile College Pens

The pens were made to the
special order of AY J Smith Propr
Kirksville Mercantile College

They are made out of the finest
quality of steel and for durability
combined with elasticity are un-
surpassed

¬

One gross 140 J
gross 40c Special prices to deal-
ers

¬

and penmen If not satisfacto-
ry

¬

money will be refunded Send
4c in stamps for samples by re-

turn
¬

mail AY J Sjiith
Kirksville M No 7 tt

Compound Oxygen

A sure and pleasant treatment
for consumption neuralgia bron-
chitis

¬

rheumatism and all chronic
affections call and investigate
Trial free Mrs Thos C Benne
son Kirksville Mo Southeast
Corner Square two doors east of
Brewington it Fowlers Dry Goods
store

W flR0YAlPSWil 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vane A marvel of
purity strength and wholeomeness more
economical than the ordinary kind- and
cannot be fold in competition with tho mul ¬
titude of low test short weight alum or

powder Sold only in can
otazBuoio Powdke Co 106 Wall St XY

Notice to the Tax Payers of Adair
County

Notice is horeby given to the
tax payers of Adair county that I
will be in the various townships
for the purpose of collecting taxes
on the following dates

At Sperry Clay township Oct
7th Sth and 9th

At Stahl Morrow in Oct 11th
12th and 13th

At Novinger Nineveh tp Oct
14th loth and KJth

At Millard Pettis tp Oct 2oth
2Gth and 27th

At Sublette Polk tp Oct 23th
29th and 30th

At AYilson AYilson tp Nov Sth
9th and 10th

At Brashear Salt River tp
Nov 11th 12th and 13th

M F Steock
Collector Rev for Adair Co Mo

Farm Loans

Make your Farm loans of AY
H Clark Kirkvillo Mo Offico over
Savings Bank

l

m

vt
I

I

m


